HOMESTAY IN THE U.S.A.!

Welcome International Students to Kalamazoo, Michigan!

Want to learn about American Culture, adopt a family & learn about American Holidays, traditions and have fun while becoming skilled at our native language?

We are a Homestay Company called Lodge & Learn based in Kalamazoo Michigan to serve International Students in finding Host Homes. Our Company is here to serve you so that you can become a part of an American family and learn culture, foods and get a little guidance while you are here.

The cost of Homestay? $22.00 Per Day! This includes Light Breakfast & Dinner, Wi-Fi, Private Room, and shared Family Bath & Laundry. You will get ahead by learning by living with your American Family!

If you would like more information and an application or want to reserve your host family for next Semester,

Please email us at: findyournest@gmail.com

Lodge & Learn, Barbara Curley 269/217-9094